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Tomorrow the 'Troops Out o·f The Townships 1 campaign launched three weeks ago by the 
South African ~~ CONSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN culminates with an al1-day fast by members 
and supporters of the ECC. People have been fasting in churches and at homes through
out the three-week period. The aim is the withdrawal of .conscript South African sol
diers from African residential areas - 'their presence is an effective declaration of 
war on the township residents'. 

The ECC speaks for those young white men - all of whom are subject to military call
up in the South African Defence Force - who reject the militarization of their society 
8nd Pretoria's illegal occupation of Namibia and wars of aggression against neighbor- A 

ing states , including Angola where South African units are attempting to shore up __ QUTA~. \~ 

1Protest at a.rr4Y-Ora££-,· l 
from ALLISTER S~ARKS in Johannesburg I SUNDAY .23 JUN5.1985 ~ 

; OPPOSITION to military It will be the first public few have ~mplained~ Thi; is 'P 
conscription is growing in demonstration.~! opposi~on to partly because ~tary service. 

SEND YOUR MESSAGES 

OF SUPPORT TO: 
South Africa as a result of co~pulsory milit3!Y ser:rtce by has been glamonsed, partly 
the Government's use of the w~te _South 4fricans m this becaus_e. of the P~es:'ures o_f an - . 

ND CONSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN . militansed sOCiety where the abseSSlvely patnotlc. soaety,. 
E army to help que~ unrest m ' troepies,' fresh out of s~ool, andpartlybecause·the.penalties. 
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the black townships. are regarc!ed ~s youn,g nat!Onal for conscientious objection. are.· 
L_aurence . Nathan,, -r:25, heroes defendin~ th_err country . among the severest . in the

natiOnal ~rgaruser o~ tile .... _nd agams~ Com~un1st mvaders on world, with- six yeats' · 
Conscnptlon Campaign, wh1ch ' the border -;- the emonve imprisonment for those who 
was formed a year ago, reports name gtven to tlie b~s~ country object:on political grounds. 
that there has been a su_rge_ of ~f northern Na~bl3 _where Most ·of those who have 
support for the orgamsat10n tney have been sktnmshing for efused -milit · h 
since the first troops were 20 years with guerrillas of the r lll1!' se~c~ ave 
deployed in Sebokeng town- South West Africa People's been Jeh<;>~ah s. ~Itnesses, 
ship, south of Johannesburg, Organisation (SW APO). who, as-religtous 0}'Jectors, ~e 
last October. The young men have to do an allo~ed, . t? do · community 

'It has been quite initialperiodoftwoyearsinthe servrce ~a - Government 
phenomenal,' Nathan said last Defence Force on leaving high departme.nt mstead. 
week. 'When we began, there school or university, followed ~cc?rding to _the· End Con
was little interest, but since the by 720 days' service spread scnptlon Campaign, an average 
troops began operating in the over 12 years. of aboutJ,OOO young men have-

ECC's struggle continues townships we have been so This gives South Africa a d0?gedthedrafteachye:u;-by, 
overwhelmed with inquiries citizen force of 800,000 that can gomg:abroad.. · 
that we can hardly cope.' be mobilised to defend the Nathan says the figure rock-' 

The campaign has organi_sed white laager against its ' Com- etedto 7,500.lastJanuary; after 
a' peace rally' next weekend at munist' enemies. the army had-been de?•Oyed for 
Johannesburg's Witwatersrand It is a big chunk out of a the first ' time in. the b~ 
University. young man's life, but until now townships. 



\• 

U.S. A. - BACK INTO ;~G&LA! '\ 

The r escue mission to save UNITA in Angola is underway ~ng wektern countries. Four 
European parliamentarians have just visited Savimbi 's headquarters in Jarnba and second 
his call for artillery, ground-to-air missles ,other armaments. The effor;rt is operating 
in the USA- Rep. Claude Pepper's bill is but one aspect. With the Clark amendment dis
}X)Sed of, Americans can look forward to both Reagan administration and private schbes 
to hasten sup}X)rt - military and otherwise - to the hard-pressed UNITA. I 

'. 

Tu~ W,\~IIINGTOi~ Po~'T I'RIDA Y, ucrosER 4, L ':1115 A2'3 

Dowland Evans gatJon ot FAPLA regulars; Cubans and . Uil to 1,500 
.L\~ Soviet specialists would quickly attempt to destabili2e 

nd R b t 1\f k Zaire along Angola's northern border. Directly to the a 0 er L YOVa south, FAPLA's forces wooJd give mucb-needed aid and 
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High St(;lkes 
In Angola 

WINDHOEK. Namiliia-A rising military threat. tar· 
geted oorth toward Zaire and south to Namibia- from 
Marxist Angola, is the partner of South Africa's apart
heid as the W~s gravest threat in rnineral-ridt soutb: 
-em Africa The torpidity shackling efforts ot the South 
African govenunent to erase the deadly cost of iilstitu
tiona!ized racism plays into communist hands farther 
north. It makes more difficult a long-oYerdue U.S. rescue 
effort for AngOla's anti-Marxiu UNIT A rnmer.ent. 

comfort to the Macast claim to Namibia. FAPLA wooJd 
add ils muscle to the South-West Africa People's Orgam-
231ion in tile drive to eliminate all Vl!Stiges ot Sooth Afri.. 
caD poliDcli and military illflueDce in Namibia. 

Tbua, a decisioo by President Reagan to send Savimbi 
military supplies in response to huge F APtA reinli:m:e
ments from Moscow woold be a decision in the highest 
interest of Pretoria. Given the emotional energy of anti
aparthejdism in the United States, that signals a severe 
political problem that woold DOt emt if President P. W; 
Botha in Pretoria had laid down a refarm plan with this 
final objective: a federated one-rnan. one-vote South 
Africa with explicit minority protectials. His stealthy, in
cremental reform moves do DOt yet come cloae to sans.. 
fying this Western hope. which rises amtmtly. 

Bill asks $27 million 
to aid Angola_ rebels 

Although the prospect ot some sort ot American aid to 
Janas Savimbi's 10-year-old civil war is now probable 
with the den1i3e of the Clark amendment's aid ban. it is 
by no means certain. Politicians here understand that 
.tbeir American counterpartS fear a pro-apartheid taint if 
"they approve arms for Angolan nationalists UDder PEel

But wllea Reagan learns tile f3cts of what the Soviet 
Union has been up to here, tile criticism that will fall on · 
bim foe "helping" South Africa by he!piog Savimhi should 
not deter him. The large tlow of Soviet anna._.., into 
~- 400 tanb--shows then! has been a. 
Soviet decision to trlmsCarm F APtA forces into a mod
em. ronvettiona! offensiye· army muscled with Cuban 
troops. and sinewed with Russian battle planners. &pec
tatioos foe tbis force, faced by Savimbi with oo air poooer, 
no tanks and pitifully weak anti-air~ are formida. 
ble-if Savimbi's stubborn civil W1l1' can be termillated. H 
Moscow kept upping the ante. a.'l it has been doing in An
gola, the United States woold t::ii be sucked in to 
avoid losaeS 111 SOUtliem Aliili t, gJVeD !IS amequa!ed 
mineral and energy wealth, woulci"reorder the- woni's 

sure from Pretoria. 
That spe!Ja trouble foe Wasbingtan. Yet. fear ot siding 

with South Africa must yield to the deeper Western dan
gers from a M~ burial of Savimbi's mo¥e

ment. That would release the full force of Angola's mi(i. 
tary arm, called FAPLA. and ils 30,000 Cuban allies
some ot whom have now become. Angolan dtizens and 
are therefore exempt from the ~ U.S. plan to 
send the Cubans home. balance ot power. 

Released from dvi! war in Angola, this ootent a~ 
WASHINGTON TIMES 
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GOP lawmakers boost 
aid for Angola rebels 
By Charles Wheeler 
ntl 'MSMHOTOH TlWES 

1\vo key House Republicans 
swiftly joined a· Democratic col- · 
league in a movement to persuade 
President Reagan to rush humani· 
tarianaid to rebels fighting Angola's 
Marxist government. 

Reps. Jack Kemp of New York 
and James COurter of New Jersey 

j started coilecting signatures on a 
· letter a day after Rep. Claude Pep

per, D-F1a., introduced a bill calling 
for 527 million in food, clothing, 
medicine and other humanitarian 
assistance for the National Union for 
the 'Ibtal Independence of Angola, 
known as UNITA. 

An aide m Mr. Courter said the 
. communist offensive now under way 

. in Angola is timed to embarrass the 

United States before the November 
summit between Mr. Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev. j 

"They undoubtedly aim to achieve 1 
this before your November summit 

1 so as to diminish the strength which 
you bring to the negotiating table as 
leader of the democratic world," said 

Soviet offmsiw in Afghanistan 
aeates nudfor doctors. Page 810. 

the Kemp-ci,urter letter to be sent to 
Mr. Reagan. 

"We believe the time has come fur 
tbe United States to materially sup
port JonaS' ~vimbi (leader of the 
anti·Mancist rebels] and UNITA." 
~They are attempting to drive 

Savimbi out· of his headquarters;• . 

. s« ANGOLA, page lOA -
----

By Bob Robinson 
THE-TOHTMII 

A bill to provide humanitarian aid 
to UNlTA rebels battling Angola's 
Marxist government has been intro
duced in the House u Angolan offi
ciall visiting Washington try to · 
drum up support for U.S. invest· 
ment, congressional sources said 
yesterday. . 

A r~roup of Angolans led by 
Is.'llae! Gupar-Martins, the minister 

1 . of tcreign trade, met yo:sterday with 
staff and some congressional lead
ers, sources said. The group is seek
ing invesonent in agriculture and 
transportation. 

The humanitarian aid bill was 
introduced late Thesday by Rep. 
Claude Pepper, D-F1a., and asks for 
$27 million in food, clothing, medi; 
cine and other humanitarian usis
tance for the National Ur.ion for the 
'Ibtal Independence of Angola, 
known as UNITA. It prohibits use of 
the money for weapons and specifies 
that none of the funds can be admin
istered by the Department of 
Defense or the Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

Mr. Pepper was one of the leaders 
in repealing the Clark Amendment, 
which has since 1976 banned any 
U.S. "covert" aid to factions fighting 
in Angola. The repeal was made last 
June but was not effective until Thes
day night. 

An aide to Sen. Steven D. Symms, · 
R-Idaho, another key figure in the 
repeal of the amendment, said Mr. 
Symms's staff was working on a 
measure to introduce in the Senate 
that would also provide some form 
of aid to the rebels. Details of the bill 
have yet to be worked out. 

The $27 million is the same 
amount that Congress authorized 
this year for the rebel forces fighting 
the ruling Nicaraguan government. 

"I introduced it because I felt the 
people of Angola - being African 
people - were. entitled to the same 
help as the people of Nicaragua," Mr. 
Pepper said. "These people in 
Angola are fighting the same com-

ANGOLA arms control talks at Geneva. In the United Nations yesterday, 

Frompag~ JA 

Mr. Carey said. "Members of Con
gress are recognizing this as a direct 
military challenge by the Soviet 
Union on the eve of the summit. 

"So the stakes [at the summit] are 
not just SDI [Strategic Defense Ini
tiative], but the fate of the freedom
fighter movements around the 
world. as well." ~ 

The Soviet Union repeatedly has 
called for SDI. also known as "star 
wars:• to be a negotiable item in 

"We're hoping the administration. 
will pick up the ball and run," Mr: 
Courter's spokesman said. "But if 
the administration doesn't come 
forth with a request for money soon. · 
then we will do it." 

UNITA rebels say they have been 
hard-pressed by the current govern
ment offensive, which threatens Mr: 
Savimbi 's headquarters at Jamba in 
southern Angola. The government 
offensive reportedly is being sup
ported by Cuban trOOps stationed in 
the country, and at least some Ango
lan troops are operating under 
Soviet commanders. 

South Africa introduced a Security 
Council resolution calling for the 
withdrawal of all foreign trOOps 
from Angola. 

· Diplomats there say the South 
African proposal has little chance of 
being put to a vote, much less 
app~. 

Kurt von Schirnding, South Afri· 
can ambassador to the United 
Nations, said the Soviet Union and 
its allies were using the current 
"international vendetta" against the 
Pretoria government to expand their 
influence in Africa. 

munists as the people in Nicaragua 
are fighting." 

Mr. Pepper's bill came as Angolan 
forces have begun a major counter· 
offensive against rebel positions in 
southern Angola. The government 
offensive, launched with the aid of 
Soviet and Cuban forces in the coun
try, is threatening the UNlTA rebels 
at their· headquarters village, 
Jamba. 

UNITA called Angolan losses in 
men, aircraft and armored vehicles 
enormous. 

In a statement issued in LiJbon, 
Portugal, Jonas Savimbi's UNlTA 
said a news conference would be 
held soon in Jamba to pro<.~ the 
Soviet presence in Angolan g 
ment units which threatened 
Mavinga and bad recapt r ed 
Cazombo, in eastern Moxic:o 1'r • 
ince. 

Mr. Pepper's bill has !K• 
sponsors as yet, an aide said. 

"He did it very quickly and there 
was no time for- search for co
sponsors," she said. 

Mr. Pepper's district in M 
includes a larger number of Cuban 
exiles who are "tremendously con· 
cerned about the [Ango • 1:ar 
effort because there are S!l .uany 
Cuban young people getting killed 
abroad," said Frank. Calzon. execu
tive director of the Cuban American 
National Foundation here. 

"I think because of that, we're 
interested in Angola and Ethiopia, 
and we're entirely sympathetic of 
any effort along the lines of what 
Rep. Pepper introduced;' be said. 

Mr. Gaspar·Martins said in an 
interview on Cable .News Network 
yesterday that his nation was con
cerned that "the U.S. will not embark 
on any type of action" that will"pro
mote instability in southern Africa" 
because of the repeal of the Clark 
amendment. 

Asked if, by liberalizing Angola's 
economy, it meant that Marxism was 
dead, Mr. Gaspar-Martins replied: 

· "Marxism is not dying ... it is some
thing we hope to keep:· 



·GUARDIAN .THIRD WORLD REVIEW-

South African an ns seized by the MPLA (above); President Jose Eduardo DosSantos lrightl 

Sabotage and relentless military co~ct h~s rui_ned_ Angola's economy, 
potentially rich in oil and diamonds. V1ctona Bnttam reports . 

A paradise laid 
waste by war 

EVERY evening aller w<>rk 
these days in the P.retty brisht 
blue colonial building which 
houses Luanda's People's 
Assembly, Paulo Jorge, Ang
ola's former foreign minister, 
sits for many hours with 11 co
workers in his Party cell 
discussing the shape of the 
country's future. Other Cen· 
tral Committee members -
none of whom can be cell 
coordinators - and Party 
officials spend similar even· 
ings of study in workplace~ 
and villages all over the 
country. 

The 30,000 MPLA Workers' 
Party · members are dralling 
and redralling a fat file of 
documents for the forthcom· 
ing Second Party Congress 
which will choose the coun
try's leaders and decide on 
policies for the coming years 

Th~~r ~~~~i~~~~~,s of h~~~rsea 
power and responsiblity prob· 
ably unique 1n sub-Saharan 
Afnca, where the deepening 
economic and social crisis has 
pushed more and more coun
tries into anti-democratic per
sonal rule. 

In Angola, in spite of the 
relentless pressure of the . 
war the political trend Is in 
the 'reverse direction. In the 
Congress the .fuiding Central 
Committee WI 1 be increased 
from 65 to 90, and, as Lucio 
Lara the MPLA Organising 
Secretary expla ininJ th~ Con
gress will try to ' mslltullo· 
nalise" a kind of people's 
power so that corruption , 
error and bureaucracy among 
the powerful can be fought 
l'rom the base. 
TEN years ago Portugal Jell 
behind a vast country of e ight 
million people with one of the 
lowest literacy rates and mo~t 
pitiful infrastructures on thll 
continent: In add1Uon, .... tor 

more than two decades, war, 
first with Portugal and Unita, 
then with South Africa and 
Unita has meant a desperate 
haemorrhage of Angola's 
people and resources. 

The United States spent 
millions of dollars trying to 
prevent the MPLA coming to 
power 10 years ago. And 
Washington has refused 
diplomatic recognition to 
Angola ever since. In the last 
three years, while the US 
has pursued "constructive 
engagement" in Southern 
Africa, a key aspect of their 
policy has been to coerce the 
MPLA to negol!nte w1th 
Unita, whose leaders have 
been frequently feted in 
Washington. Then in June 
this year, US hoslility to the · 
MPLA came furth er wto the . 
open with Congress's repeal 

·of the Clark amendment for-
. bidding US aid to Unita. "The 
Reagan Administration has 
been a catastrophe for South· 
ern Africa," sa1d Lucio Lara 
speaking in Luanda Immedi
ately before the South African 
Invasion last week. 

Angola's own econon\ic 
catastrophe is the Party's top 
priority. The departing Portu· 
guese broke the country's 
distribution system and 
bequeathed an entirely 
dependent economy. Shor· 
tages, queues and a thriving 
black market are the every
day Life ofLuaoda and a brake 
on all administration. In the 
countryside peasanta lack the · 
most essential goods from 
seeds and tools to paraffin, 
salt and soap, and agricullu· · 
rat prodllction Ia down. 

An elegant Mediterranean· 
style palace overlooking the 
sweep of Luanda's peace ful 
bay houses the Mlnstry of 

-Plannin~. Not one telephone 
.io workmgc All •tatlstics are 

7 

200MIIn 



FOREIGN: SOUTH AFRICA 

RULE BY WlllP, GUN AND FIRE 
New evidence from a dossier handed to Botha by a church 
delegation last week indicates a horrifying police free-for-all. 
TOM McGURK reports 

AS-WHITE South Mria~ grows in~re2singly 
desperate, police have bet:n given a carte blancht 
to crush b lack protest using whatever means 
they think necessary. 

In the six weeks since the introduction of the 
State of Emergency about 2,000 people have 
been detained (with about half being 
subsequently released) and about 200 have been 
killed. Numerous black activists have 
'disappeared', especially in the Eastern Cape 
region- a relatively new Argentina-style tactic. 
Undenhe Emergency Legislation, police and 
anny are presumed' to have always acted 'in 
good faith' unleos the contrary is acrually 
proved. 

The detail of what this has meant to South 
Mria~'s black population has gone largely 
unreported, in part because when police 'go 
imo' an area, they first order all journalists out. 
Aft police 'clean-up' operations, the first to go 
back in and document what has happened are 
the members of groups like Black S..,h - a 
largely white women's progressive organisation 

and the Civil Rights Association. The 

18 

affidavits they and others" have collected allege 
widespread use of beatings, electric torture, 
gassing, poisoning and murder by the police 
and army. 

Meanwhile, the determination of the black 
population to crive out those who they see as 
the 'eyes and ears of the white oppressors' is 
causing serious problems for law and order 
Minister Louis L<: Grange. Black policemen
recruired as the Namibian war and the 
burgeoning civil service stretched white 
numbers too th inly- have been used as a buffer 
during the recent battles. Huge numbers of 
them are in the Riot Police- in the front line in 
the townships war -and this has added an even 
more bitter racial dimension to the s imation. ln 
Eastern Cape townships so many black police· 
men have been driven out they are now being 
housed in special police compounds with their 
families; in other places their homes are under 
24-hour armed guard. 

On the other side of the townships' war :)fe 

Above: a Black counclJior and his family are 
bumed ro dea th for collaboration 

black schoolchildren. They ar< the younger 
brothers and sisters of the children who fought 
- and were eventually put down with huge 
casualties - in the 1976 Soweto riots, who are 
now in their 20. · and forming the black 
leadership. The ages of those detained and 
killed is evidence that for the young teenagers 
what began as an effort to boycott their schools 
in the hope of changing the Bantu education 
system has now progressed to a head-on 
confrontation with the State. It is they who, 
increasingly, are carrying out the attacks on the 
homes of black policemen, township 
administrators, Bantu administration offices 
and black councillors. What must be worrying 
L<: Grange is that if the morale of those blacks 
who have been recruited to police their own is 
broken, policing the townships at all may 
become impossible. 

THE PAINSTAKINGLY gathered affidavits 
portray a horrifying picture of what is 
happening 'out of sight' to the young militant 
blacks. Last week, a church delegation led by 
the Catholic Archbishop of Durban, Rev. 
Denis Hurley, presented P W Botha with a 
series of affidavits alleging recent criminal 
behaviour by police in the Eastern Cape area. 
Among those who witnessed the sworn 
affidavits were Nathania! R Jones, a United 

States Appeal Court judge. Botha said he would 
pass them.. on to the Attorney General for 
investigation. The lVS has obtained copies and 
published below a selection from them for the 
first time. 

Following the black boycott of white shops in 
the Eastern Cape area, police arc retaliating by 
forcing people in the townships at gun·point to 
come out of their houses at night and clean up 
the streets . (They are also using their 
Emergency powers to close black shops.) This 
incident took place during one of these 'street
cleaning' operations. 

Marie Qomoyi (59), Graaf Reiner 
' A white policeman unknown to me entered the 
room. He s;zid to me "Why didn 't you come 
outside when called?" I said "Who called me?" 
He said " You ask?" and he hit me with a long 
sjambok (whip) across the back and face ... At 
the time my daughter Marina (24) came in. She is 
81h months pregnant . She said "What arc you 
doing to my mother?". A white policeman 
whipped her acroS3 the back and across her 
pregnant stomach. Her stomach bled and her 
dress showed the blood stains.' 

Annie Gilbn'r (47), Graaf-Rt:intt. 
' ... I saw three policemen climb off the hippo 
(police van) and I told the children to keep out of 
sight . My son George (20) went to a house three 
doon away. As George: entered the grounds I saw 
Bodk.ie (a policeman she knew] ... He lifted his 
rifle, aimed at George and fucd . George: c~llc:d 
out in pain, grasped his waist, sagged a little: and 
staggered around the house and into the kitchen. 
I ran towards the house: but Bodkie told me to 
stand still as I was also on the: list . .. 

He grabbed George, who was sitting down, by 
the back of his collar and dragged him out .. . 
~rge was bleeding and his mouth spewing. fu 
he reached the: gate: be brought up a huge: amount 
of froth and blood, and went completc:ly limp. 
Three policemen climbt:d out of the hippo and 
with each holding an arm or a leg threw George 
into the hippo like a dead dog. I saw that my son . 
james wu also in the hippo and one other youth. 
1 have not seen James since:. I have: been to the: 
police station about James but they will not tell 
me where be: is' . 

Other sworn affidavits confirm Mrs Gilbert 's 
_wry and also relate how later that night the 

police returned and broke all her windows with 
stones. Another woman of 70, Lena Rasmen, 
who swore in an affidavit that she was raped by 
two soldiers, has since had to go into hiding 
because of police harassment. 

An earlier memorandum published by the 
Black Sash on police conduct in the Eastern 
<Ape region in March denails so many incidents 
ofbeatings with whips and batons in police cells 

Police enemies are 
under 16 
The most r~cent list of Emergency Detainees in 
the johannesburg area indicates the :ages of some 
of those who have been held for almost five: weeks 
now. As ofbst Friday, all were denied vis in from 
their parents: Guduka, Fanie (Age 11); Ndlovu, 
Ccle and Millicent (Sisters Ages 14 and 18); 
Pholologang, Philimon (Age 14); Majolo, 
Michael (Age 14~ Lcgodi, john (Age 14); 
Rrakgodi, Emanuel (Age 15); Nhlapo, Shedrick 
(Age 15~ Mgodi, jonas (Age 14~ Molobone, 
Mosa (Ase 14); Mothlank, Tunono and ls:aac 
(twins Aged 15~ Nkosi, Veronica (Age 15~ 
Tong, Stephen (Age 16). 

New Statesman 6 September 1985 

of those arrested, that one can onJy conclude 
that it is by now the norm. On one occasion a 
group of Black Sash activists, including District 
Councillors Molly Blackburn from Port 
Elizabeth and Di Bishop from Capetown went 
to Uitenhage police station to look for some 
children who had been arrested. By accident 
they were misdirected in the police station 3nd 
walked into a room where an acrual beating was 
being conducted. Molly Blackburn's account 
reads 

' I knocked :at the door andw:alked in. I was deeply 
shocked to sec :a young man lying on the Ooor 
nut to a table with his hands h:andcufTed bt:hind 
his back and the handcuffs behind the table legs. 
Bending over him was a black policeman in 
civilian clothes with a long orange: plastic whip. I 
saw him assault the youns man as I walked in. I 
called out "Dear God, what do you think you are 
doing?" ... The young man was bleeding from 
\acera.tions on the left side: of his face :and had 
blood on his mouth ... One: of my colleagues 
asked the people in the office whether this young 
man bad bt:en charged with any offence. They 
said " No" . There were three other young men 
sitting on a. bt:nch against a wall, aJI appeared to 
have b«:n usa.ulted' . 

The memorandum also details over 50 
complaints of very young children, many aged 
between four and eigbt, being shot by police 
with what is called 'bird-shot', a small bore 
shotgun·type lead. Few were shot in actual riot 
circumstances, and from the evidence one can 
only conclude that at times the police indulge in 
free-for·alls, simply shooting and wounding 
anyone they fwd on the streets. Laler, when 
those shot attend for medical treatment, they 
find police waiting to arrest them. 0 
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·J)~s);Ierb~frl;: qllestions: th~ 'reluctance· to· cU.~ P.fetdria~s we~~~~ 
Brtu·sb··;~~:bihto'pj;j~~ tl~~fy~ ;: -~ident; Bothat bas. ·'Wanltd· :~t But while the : ~mericans ... arc; . There: are- two· widely ·_ differing . 
bat~ the ;.' nghts ,,- an,d, ,· WJ"Onill;· ~sancuQns,could lead to J.h~~~.uU1on. · becoming wary, with US companies- vtews on the:eff~t of sanctions: that 
~t. !V~n~ or.?. therwis;e. of usin·g : ?fthe . m_illio~ P,lus. , fo~i~ . ~rlu:~, ' pulling out ~ven before the, pr~nt tl\eY wo_uld have ho effect at. all~ or 
nom:c .1sanc¢1o_ns ,tc;>,, 0_yerthrow•' ;.n <~ut~ ~!fi~~- J;his, IS. .east~r __ S3}d crescendo . ot arrt1-aPaz:the1d -feeling ~auld;. cause_ cha~s af':d revolution. 

~lie1d. . ,\Y~n 1t ~as,d~e ~ · . ;t~tn . dot:~_e: ·T~ns~· Of; thousands\ of ~n; Brna_m i~ striving_ for more We· _s1mply- · do not· ~now. B~t' 
, as oft~n ; .• ~!1 .. o_u . til,e ,_paslS· Q( ' Mozam~cans.... ha~ u entered :. ~¢.\and, more mvestment.- · · -- • ·· :· · ; Bntam. wh1ch : has been mvolv~ m 
dbubtful:- .. gr;; 

1 
,.evrn ~-~~~u co tin try _1!l~lly and wo~k- on white . . The anti-sanctions lobby argues:,- Southern Afnca- for al_most · . twO' 

assumptions. - '· . ·. · .. , ~r;rna--m-wli~.l!'<?m~ at the that •":"We·.: should stay there;<)andt cen~unes~, has the ad~ItJonal re-
~ ~- popular mvth, that . . -~~~rr~ee~lll:d ,be hard i~uence• events ~- putting pressure< spo;'slbtltty _ of. showmg_ Soutl! 
~ftic::a-"s b~ks,_fea~ _of19,mg-thetr: Si.W aa~aDtt.hard~~· ·oil !Pe.Afiikanen''": In th~ present African wh1tes _that_ we_ are ser:ous_ 

.J.Q.Os.: · .ar.e. ~~mst. .. sa;t:cttons, "V!as- .~'II. 'I]i:t'U~~fon.?!~ ~e .workers .state ofdlAquc upheav_al, ,It 1s hard , when. deoounctn~ . msutuuonalued, 
}Xplo~ieli tn las.~ ~onth s.MORI pc?.H· .,_,__ _., . . •. · ., • . ,,, to .- see- what· the · foreigll _ bustneM ·- raCJSm and- . convtncmg. the: _blacks 

1": 71i~ Sunday _Ttm~s. ·which: (ound. are there ~a use »Souttr :. African:,· contribtiti(!Jihas·been.. . · . ·:· · , , . . . that _w~ hear ,what they are saymg. . 
ttia! -~ ·of four urban blacks ·were.. ~ ~ the-· low-~ and-, · · · ·- - : . · · · . DtSlnvestment· · as a n4ln-vtolent · 
now 'in favour. ' More ' .tlWT half" of. t~·ba~helo-c;, ... compounds.:..; li. tbey-': Although. miniSters say tnat weapon against apartheid was. an: 'I 

.. !~~:q~tfo~~d felt.~ _Vtorenu.i~- '!ijtre to tfC,_E_~e thad~~ _they! sanclw!ls do not work. this_ govern- issue:,_ tong before the- Rev· Jesse· 
·not,-JUStified· ' 1n;: tcyTrit t.~ ; d~ :l(<_?uld- ~ fempte_d UJo .JOID;: the· new. mem dtd try to stop the Bnush team . Jackson.'scampatgn. after the last US .I 
1aparthetd''!i1pombly 1n<31catfng-Umr nnneworkers".:umoD"...,..:,which-. many~ gom~ 10 the .Moscow. Olympt~s as a prestdenual election .. Back m 1959, 
they prefer non-violetii';nretl:lod:P• B~~Cl\\-.}tfozapbiean_:_:- and o~ repnsaJ_ for the Soviet Invaston of when. the African· National Congress 
armtd:stns@gle;1 >•: , lt<tl r 1 "'" '!. ' mtgrant blacks are afr81dto.d0 •. · ·,· ·. >. ~fgham~tan. And the Bnush, md~ed was a , legal . (and non-viOlent) : 

; I!::Oiily,'3tmo~ before,:;.Z'Jii suhdi:Y.. The a~ume~t sw.itches. to Bri~:- International: •. refusal to ,;ecognue organiz,ation.: its .. presi~nt, . the . 
: Iu~..ha<Lomedra.!ea~ entitled The Umted Kmgd.,m South.Airica . .th!=. four mdeQendent So~th Nobel peace laureate Chtef Albert 
"Sa~ , RQjto.:anction&.;'Jlit.«scribCd. Tr_ade As~qciaUon ,{lJbata);- ampii~ Afncan homefandsbas helped bnng, Luthalt; ·· said · that" ·although ••the ; 
Chief: ,Ga&shai Butheifthr.:ilie 2:lllii ; ficd..b~Soul.h Airicanc erl~~, aboll'l: · the colla~ of separate economic boycott of South Africa 1 ·,.leaderl:..a~uth., ,; ,masf .fomti~, ~,a_~ of ~P t~ - 2~{1.000_-: mo~ de-velo~ment. the c_on;erstone of ·wil~ ~tail ~d~~bted hardship _for ! 

! ·:biaciQ (•VOitena&Jlln~·d sanctionS.., -~· l llaemployed In thlS:,alUDtJ'Y.;about .. ~· a~held ... -. .. th · oft . · d ·. fAfncans ·: .. 1f.1t- IS a method whtch 
be~n&. :~~i~t ,Ji~~~l tO: ~ quartt_r _would be aused ~~;~~ · nere IS e · <lte ~ase · 0 shortens the day of bloodshed, the 
P.n,me. mtnl,~t~t: tf m~on~ rule. ,ev~- - of Brtt1sh exports;.: t;he: .~n6 Rhoqes.ta. However, the- Bmgham . sutt:enng to us wtll.l;>e a. pnce we .are:: 
.came ... l Y.~ tlie ··same P.a r. ' u;- 180.000 would be a-spm-offfiom the R.eport .revealed that the La_bour Villlmg to pay.". . ·· . · .; 

: noW, _'i~Ci~ · ·that.~.Z,ui;: 'f~v~r , , ending,ofmetal su_i,J)IiCSt?Europe; · governdm,ebnlt dof . }:iarSohldll Wdlfs8o~ , . ~ n-N .... ,.~~u..i.l98s .. 
·1~!\~0n'~ ;~~nd also' prefer the jailed:: oi ·.Jh~ : ! ~fl~r figure ' . lgnorev a turne_ . a. . m eye as .e an . "' ' .. ,, . . - .. , .. 
. nat1pnahst,- N~ls.on,c: Mandel ·· ·to.·· warnmg; bj: the Standard Bank 01 . contnved to_eva~e .the otT emb~rgo. 
' th.eiiiiib41dilef. ·' · · ~ . ""''' . a. _ . · Soutt1~' Africa that : m :--· inaeuin1.- Starved o.fot~ ~~ 1s·more-than hkely 
-"::;; -. ,;; ~£ : : _., - ~ ' .li'";:tt.•d!i 1 ·· u ~· i l_'·:; numbei' of countries-: ' arc:~~~n . that lan :· Smlth s UDI·· wouiJ have 

•• ., The .. veseran,human·Jri&hts .parlut;-111 ~ · 'th . _,_ .'"' ,.; · · ·· · . collapsed .. long · before Robert 
,mentan"" u..~ea..: ... -~- fa : ~" ........ ctniL . e lllln~an'-"m • . M be.' .1. d I ral · . ' ,.... •. ,'~'" . ~ ..... ~,a . vow-- -.that-ba.ve :been a. mainstay of SOut:h • u,ga . s fl11 Jtary an ~ e ecto .. 
tte. .Wltla ·· tJ\Ci.~'i!tl$,11 ·.11ledJa;, !S'< ~ ' Africa's • expo~.·. It js: .also we!( to. , V\Ctone~., .. -. . . , J • ·- •• 

BPJ~ $all!=l,l~_ J{~r .. ,~tve J.: remeniber that; the· US· and EUro-
Fedeq,l . .Parcy •• , p_q~e"e~.,.rs ,partly . . . . . ,__ - · 1; · . 
fioaace.d...~. OP.J)Cnbetmcr's.. c ~n co~ntnes .... ~~ _strategiC ~..,. __ ... 
D:c . ~rs . .mini.n&..&J:Qup,__whi<:h.lean.. . pries-. wh1ch . caul~. ~~P .~~ gou;g. 
the cutting of economic ties as much JW?~veral Y~·-:~~:· .. . >"·'' :-:-";/ :o: ,. · •. ; ·.;; 
as Pretoriad~. · ~ -,. In the l<t~t~_Jialf~epen<b o~~ 

South Africa's neighbours would where t~e: ~re I~ apphed. and by . 
be affected by sanctions. But the whom. _._ Clearly~ . thCTe · must ~- a :. 
Seuthem,.,.....-:-A.fii~-.-~ f).evefopmene, concel\ed;"~~ by'lhe-~uatton 
C d. . ' ~- --1. . · "'- "- -' for £Coft0tl'UC . .- ·Cooper.rUou and .· . 
. oo~ matJ~n. -t~me~~,. tu., 5~~<'\ DeveiCpn\enr(OEGD) . for altenia.- · 
cpntmenta~ common '':market '.I'D t ' ,__.~.~..,._; ....-........ ..Ju--:..~·' Half . .:., ' 0ey ' . ' Sa . d . ' ' ~ h ~'if,. IVC ~"'" ,..,......,., w• ~---- 01' 

~cti:~s ae~el~~nthe e~dj~bf B~, ~~'<are~:. made' _ up · a~ . 
· · h. ·d .. . · .. td !.'.. 11 ....:-t. maclun«Yandttanspqrt.equtprm:nt; aP.,aTt et - Jt .W<lw .,IJIW.-.JNe ~........ :.-·~ ·;;;:·~·· .;.7 ... .-:·<· ·-, · ':'N· ,.: ·. - . . . 

!h7 addition~J-cost." It suggests that. b~rif~e ~~no~ic ·distancin& beian "' 
rf: the--W esto:.~oncemed:'about. ttt.,s W~th a::· d'ental Of bank roans,~ the. 
effect Of sanCtions Oil Other countii.eS' refusal of-. export Credit guaran'tees 
I# ~~o.uld :P(ovide:,.~assistancet~ ' and a bait-~_n thei 5ale of Kroger,~ 
m1m~1se the, 1m pact._; 'f;j -'t rands. hardly ~r ;obs here ~ou_l~ .be 

K1_11g M~~h~; ot'. Lesot~. a':i endange~~d. ; r ... , ., ,, _, .. . -. .. · .. 
!;l.OOr-Gou~ emu:cfy,sunoJJ..Ddled..~ If President. Botha . still preferred · 
South Africa, tells western countnes io heed the muttcrings ot:.A.fr.ikan-er:. 
.~ ll~y _ ~ho_~:~ldt n~ ,, ~old .• b~~ from dom to his rigllt and ignore the 
-$&nd!Ohs--fOF--~eait ot7&mqmg ·~e restlessness of. his !)lack,. majoritj(~ . it. 
~ ~ooom~~~allfl; ~~ would· .be time1 fqr: ·really .~c 
reeendy ·su~-a- SOutb'--'A:fric'aH"' measures, like anoij em~>argO.; ,., ., . . 
commando :auack..-.~- ~~·splry.i., The: British. governmenfs. . urider._.: 
In• the wa~ D!'Wftness•M~ntwend:e;t· standable fear isi that . Britaiil:s. huge:.' 
Z~s • fot'Fi~_:::m_ints~~~-j investment . in .Sooth ·.Africil .. wilL 
'dei::bii'ed' thaM!n:- black- ~tates"'Were- wither away anct bel fesi. We ha-ve..a. 
~ady to S"Qf!er and th~.t tfthe_W _est £12 billion shareiof\the£31.5 billion . 
wa' -reslly_; . mterested , 10~ ~hmg· : of foreign investment in the republic 
Southr "\fri~ there ·was nothing( _r;o-,...- though the Americans. are nQt. far 
prevent lt~ln&,so; _ . . ·: ··-: ·. '.!: .; __ , ,;1 _behind. 8ritish. 1trade ranks. . third,. 

. Mo~mbtc;~ue s. fore1gn .. mtms.~r! · ;. be~ind the US and Japan, and nas . 
J~qwn· Ch1ssano; ~ys · _that dism- ·:·been in comfortable surplus-for· six 
vestment, wo~Jd : · hit' : hts·. :cou1l'Uy:• .Years. Last year 13 Britis~ ,· trade 
ba4~ . but-· It: wa,s., - ·nev~hcl~· ·:_missions visited .So,util . Africa. .The~, . 
.. pre~red to make such sa~nfices 1f are still going. ,. i . . ~· ·.- .. _ . . -
they m tum brought, s1gn1fi~t . · · · · 
c:Kanm i'ri- South· Africa-. •• ... -~- ·~ ··.-' ·- ' 
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Presidenr &cha and Zulu Chief Buchelezi barrle divescmdnc. Phoco: 
Preroria Nev.•s . 



South Africa: A Time for Patriotism 

Cavin W. H. Reily, who is the chairman of ;Jnnlo-American Corporation of 
South Africa, led the delegation of businessme~ and editor., that recently 
met in Zambia with leaders of the African National Congress. We a;,lt:ed iJI!r. 
Reily to share with our readers his idea of a suitable outcome to the current 
struggle in South A/rica and his reasons for wishing to meet with the 
banned ANC. 

When the National !':lrty wrested power from 
Gen. Smuts in the 1948 election, its mandate 
basically was to provide lor the Afrikaner a posi· 
tion in poiitics .1nd commerce which h.1d been 
denied him by the dominance of the English· 
speaking section of the population since 1805, 
when the British took control of the Cape in the 
Napoleonic waro. A program of intense social en· 
gineering was embarked upon in 1948 with the 
object oi keeping the looming black power in its 
place while the process was undertaken of uplift· 
ing the Afrikaner from relative rural and com
mercial impoverishment into tiM. modem world. 
By the early 1970s this -policy, known initially as 
apartheid, reached its apogee, and . Afrikaner in
tellectuals, businessmen. journalists and some 
churchmen began, if t1m1dly, to qu<Soon 1ts moral 
and prnctial basis, as it had been questioned by a 
wide range of non-Nationalist South Africans 
since its inc..,aon. Thinking about the need for 
reform has thua been going on for at least a dec· 
ade but it has always been bedeviled by the fact, 
which Dr. Verwoerd, the chid architect oi apart
heid, was among the f~nt to recognize. that once 
the ideology was breached in principle the policy 
would gradually crumble and the bastion&· of 
white power would be broken. 

• 11 ntil quite recently politic:IJ thinking wu not 
tnnslated into action. Prime Minister Jolm Vor· 
ster lor a time a!li><!Ored to be moving forward, 
but then loot the will to act. His succesaor, Presi
dent P. W. Botha, has been prepared to lead and 
be courageous. It was no small thing to split his 
tribal support after 37 yean o1 power and pero 
hapo 100 yean ol dreaming. He has brought the 
country to a point when the ideology ol apart· 
heid has been blown out ol the window even it 
the exorciam has a long way to go in practice. 
The problem of encouraging and coercing a bur· 
geoning burnucncy to rid the country of the 
multitude of apartheid laws, regulations and con
trols which enmeshes it and which in tum have 
nurtured that same bureaucracy is conaidetable; 
the problem of ridding men's minds of a policy 
that has demonli2ed the white and degraded the 
black may be even greater, but both are probo 
lems with which South Africans of whatever hue 
have to grapple. 

Without diminishing in any way the preosure 
on President Botha to translate reformist inle!>o 
lions into pnctice, South Africans must now turn 
their minds to thinking about how to create a 
new, coherent oociety that offers reasonable eq· 
uity to all. U we leave aside the right-wing iringe, 
which baaJ<s irritably in the 19th century and 
doesn' t want to see any change at all, there seem 
to be two fundamental approaches. The first is to 
continue to modify the present system-a 
process which, in the absence o{ authoritative 
statements of direction, leaves the many South 
Africans who are certainly supporters of reform 
in some doubt as to what the outcome will be. 
The approach appears to take into account, 
nevertheless, the necessity of a form of power· 
sharing which at least would recognize varioua 
real power centers in the country, some of which 
may be tribal, such as the powerful Zulus, some ' 
of which may be the independent homelands 
(which can by no means be disregarded), some of 
which may be urban and multiracial, and some of 
which may even be white. 

• 
In our highly complex oociety f would by no 

means reject this line of thinking as impractical, 
and provided it were able to establish a balance of 
power in a free society shared by everyone, I 
would not regard it as morally offensive. Nor 
would it exclude everyone's having the vote, 
though not necessarily in a single, directly 
e~ected. assembly. There are of course many pos. 
Sible models within this reformist approach, but 
whichever one is chosen wlll have to take account 
of vast cultural diversity, basic communication 
problems flowing from the fact that a large part 
of the population uses a vernacular language 

rather than Engjislt or Afrikaans, and traditions 
in Africa that are not always democratic. 

The other approach stems from the view that 
any modification of the present strUcture would 
be simply serving the same pie in a different dish. 
It bluntly declares that nothina short ol immedi
ate univenal suffrage with no protection for mi
norities or safeguards lor institutions is accept· 
able. This attitude ia supported by the African 
National Cona....., I myself have no hesitation in 
believing that an implementation of such a policy 
would haole a devastating effect on the country 
and the suhcontinent. 

It was with some of these conaidentions in 
mind that a group of busineoa and newspaper 
men accepted an invitation from Presiden~ 
Kaunda of Zami>Q to meet members ol the ANC 
under his auspices. President Kaunda has been 
aaaiduoua in his search lor peaceful solutions in 
the southern subcontinent of Africa and had aJ. 
ready hosted meetings at his State House this 
year in order to convey his views to and hear 
those of South Africans. 

There was no thought on either side that the 
meeting could tum into a negotiation, but there 
was certainly a belief that there might emerge 
from it some degree of construaive understand· 
ing. however smal~ I think there was a wnrry 

· among both parties that the media might portray 
the meeting as a sign of weakness on one side or 
both. but in the event there were no apparent 
problems, and the two groupo met and conversed 
for six hours under the sage eye of Kenneth 
Kaunda. Perhapo it was the venue on the banks of 
the Luangwa River, amiably hosted by elephants, 
birds and buffalo, which set the tone for a re
markably free and unrestricted exchange of 
views: 

Predictably, there remained gr""t gapo be
tween us; busin~men do not embrace the pros
pect ol nationali2ation, either in practical or philo
sopltic:IJ terms: they know as a matter of fact that 
economic thinking which derives from the shad· 
owy. incompetent world of wom~ut Mitrxism 
does not create w""lth. On the other hand, who 
can deny that there are inequities in the genera
tion and distribution of South Africa's w""lth? A 
new society, reformed or revolutionary, wnuld 
have to apply itself more diligently to the allevia· 
tion of depriv:ltion in education, health, and feed
ing. How would this be paid lor? Which economic 
system would best create growth and wealth? 
Which political system would best secure the 
stability required inter alia to encourage investe 
ment both local and foreign? 

People of liberal disposition need to be re
minded thttr the creation of wealth is the Nrican 
continent's greatest need-indeed that without it 
democracy itself can have no real meaning. The 
farther south you go, industrial activity and or
ganization somewhat alleviate the miseries of 
burgeoning populations, but for the most part the 
continent writhes upon itself, burdened by cus
tom. ennui and lack of education, unable to climb 
more tl>an the t1rst lew stepo of the ladder of eco
nomic advancement. It remains, unhappily, a con~ 
tinent whose time has yet to come. 

• 
fn moving into the future one of the most im-

portr~nt questions to be asked, therefore. is 
whether th~ economic motor of South Africa can 
be kept gom~ a~ a sufficient pace to generate 
so~e per~~Ptta tmprovement in living standards 
for 1ts growmg population and be able to contriba 
ute 01lso in skill, money t~nd know-how to the 
d~veiopment needs of the subcontinent. Growth 
wtll depend on a gr~at number of factors, among 
them the pr~rvauon of investment confidence 

and the avt~ ila biEty of capita l, the untr.tmmeling 
of the pecple so that they an participate fully in 
a fr.....,ntell'rise society, and the creation of 
P?hhcal structures that have the moral undeJ1lin
rungs to generate acceptability and confidence 
within and beyond the borden o1 South Africa. 

We have to recognize that formal economic 
sanctions will have an extremely serious capillary 
~ect m the long term and introduce an increas
mg number of obstacles to growth by curling the 
economy off inlu ali4 from contemporary tech
nology. ft should also be obvioua that unless the 
world's bankers beo>me more judicious in their 
professional attitudeo toward South Africa, the fi. 
nancing problems that face the country, and that 
have nothmg to do with its intrinsic viability, will 
turn South Alnca mto a capita~xporting country 
w1th prediCtably damaging results for the whole 
subcontinent in tenns of diminished economic ac· 
tivity ·. Though lew politicians yet seem to per· 
cl!lve ~. that proopect is already suffiCiently close 
as to render irrelevant and academic tJie motions 
calling lor sanctions in so many legislatures 
around the world. More by accident, it seems, 
than. by design, the .international banking com
muruty may Itself be m ~ of bringing about 
the econorruc wasteland m South Africa that well
meaning but mistaken folk argue ia the "caring 
way" to political change. 

• 
The intemational community presumably is 

hopong for some dramatic gesture from South 
Alria but I very much doubt whether it will see 
an immediate handing over of power on a basis ot 
one man one vote, a• a great <ICI of expiation for 
the sins of apartheid and ..veraJ hundred yean 
of other people's colonialism; nor indeed do 1 be
lieve that moot o( the world community would 
enJOY or profit from the resulting political chaoa 
and economic retreat. It wnuld like to see Mr. 
Mandela released and so would moot South Afri. 
cans. It would also like to see the beginning of ne-
gotiatiOIII which ?resident Botha has offered on 
an open agenda with anyone who abjures vio
lence, and most Soutl> AlriaM would like that 
too. Many would agree with President Botha, 
however, that opening negotiations with people 
who advocate and instigate violence ao a means 
of obtaining the change they want is rather diffi. 
cult without some give-and-take. 

One has to search lor common ground eve~ if 
at this stage the gap between the reformists and 
the revolutionists in regard to the type of oociety 
they envisage is a chasm. At least we have some 
important things in common-and nothing I 
heard in Luangwo signifiantly qualilieo my liat. 

First, we are aU South Africans, a fact recently 
aclcnowledged by President Botha in announcing 
the restoration of SOuth African citizenship to aU 
blacks. . 
~ we aU wish to have a vital and prod

uctive oociety supported and endorsed by a ma
jority of the population. 

Third, a society that would have as one"' ... 
major objectives a significant improvement in the 
health, welfare and education of those who are 
deprived. 

Fourth, that there is a subcontinental com
muruty of interest which calls for the consolida
tion of resources to our mutual benefit rather 
than their diminishment by quarrels and fighting; 
we would all prefer the next generation to inherit 
a viable ongoing estate. 

Fifth, that whether the politics are of relonn 
or revolu~on. political stability Will not be bought 
by votes if the population as a whole enjoys no 
prospect of improvement in its material condi
tion. That is why I myself would hope, if we were
wise at all, that our oociety should have sufficient 
coherence to enable us at least to alleviate unbri
dled populatioo growth in the recognition that in· 
South Africa, as elsewhere on the continent. this 
is an absolute inhibitor oi any real improvement 
in the condition ot ffian. 

• Patriotism is a wnrd not much used nowadays; 
too often lor its own good it has tended to rub 
shoulders with chauvinism, but it deserves an
other airing. II the leaders of the major groupings 
of South Alricans-including those now outside 
the country-are prepared to put their country's 

1 interest fi~ rather than their own political seJi. 
interest, then it should not be beyond them to 
reach an accord in principle aJong the lines 

' sketched above. In that event, the task of homo 
mering out the details of a new constitution far 
our complex society sbould be within their grasp, 
though it will ~ertainly be difficult and protracted. 
Without world support, however, nothing apo 
preaching success will.be pouible at all. Censure.. 
by itself, is pure indulgence. 

~l ~HAll. j r.~~t ,, ~ '~ 
OVERCOMt ... 

TOLEDO, ; OHIO, 
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South African Piotagonists Invoke Christianity 
By Allister Sparks 

~i.~lo The W:~lhin~tlon l'o.tt 

JOHANNESBURG-"Therc we sit in the 
same church while outside Christian policemen 
and soldiers are beating up and killing Christian 
children and torturing Christian prisoners to 
death, while yet other Christians stand by and 
weakly plead for peace." 

interpretation of faith between the two sides of 
this racially divided but uniformly religious coun· 
tr.y that many outsiders find puzzling. 

Perhaps only in Poland are the themes of faith 
and rebellion are closely interwoven in the his
tory, with clergymen playing such important po
litical roles. 

cause. It lends to the present deadly conflict be
tween white authority and black rebels in the 
segregated townships the elements of a theolog· 
ical civil war. 

That observation w.1s made by a predominant
ly black group of 151 dergymen and theologians 
from a range of Christ ian denominations in a call 
last week for a "theoi•>gy of liberation" in South 
Africa. The statement pinpoints a cleavage in the 

The difference is that in South Africa this is 
true of both adversaries in the conflict, the rna· 
jority black nationalists, who feel themselves to 
be oppressed, as well as the minority white 
Afrikaner nationalists, who control the govern· 

To the blacks, as packed township congrer.a· 
lions hear their ministers preach it every Sun· 
day, God is unequivocally on the side of the op
pressed, which gives a divine sanction and the 
inevitability of eventual success to -their struggle 
against the apartheid system of white-minority· 
rule. . 

Last week's "theology of liberation" call is a 
major new step in the conflict, observers say, 

See CHURCHES, A21, Coli 
ment. . 

Both invoke the Christian faith to justify their 

Both Sides in ·south ·Africt;L 
• ' • • 4 . : • • • ' :: ~ 

CHURCHES, from AI 

because it gives a theological legit· 
imacy to the attitudes and actions-of 
black militants and is likely to be· 
come a model for the preachings of 
thousands of black clergymen in the 
townships, which have been 
wracked by unrest over the past 14 
months. · 

For the Afrikaner community, as 
its equally packed Dutch Reformed 
Church congregations hear it ex· 
pressed, the repeated references in 
the Gospels to the existence of sep· 
arate nations, right up to the end of. 
time in the Book of Revelations, 
constitutes biblical approval of the 
right of a wlk, or people, like· the 
Afrikaners to prevent their small 
nation from being swamped by the 
black majority. 

The preservation · of the 
Afrikaner nation is further justified 
by portraying the forces attempting 
to overthrow or absorb· it as agents 
of atheistic communism. From the 
Afrikaner side, too, the struggle 
thus acquires the elements of a holy 
war. 

Tambo, like many of the con· 
gress' founders and early leaders, 
was the product of a missionary 
school. Before he took over the 
leadership of the exiled movement 

Given this theological overlay to , he bad hoped to become an Angli· 
the South African political conflict, . can priest. · 1 
it is h.ardly surprising that many of ·'· Albert Luthuli, the ANC leader 
the major political spokesmen on who was awarded the. Nobel Peace 
both sides have been clergymen: Prize in 1961, was a- Methodist lay ' 
Daniel Malan, a Dutch Reformed preacher who died in ·1967. "I am in 
Church pastor . who . led. -the [the! congress precisely because- I , 
Afrikaner Natiooal Party_ to power am a Christian," he wrote in his au·., 
37 years ago, and Andries Treur· tobiography. . · 
niche. leader of the far right Con- Nelson Mandela, the putative 
servative Party today; Bishop Des· leader now serving life imprison-
mood Tutu and the Rev. Allan Boe- men!, regularly receives Holy Com· 
sak on the other side. · . . . munion, and his prison pastor, the 

Even the_ African National Con· · ~ey_,_ Dudley Moore, portrayed him 
gress, whtch the government in a letter to a South African news-
equates with terrorism and commu· ·paper this week as a man of deep 
nism, has a Christian base. South faith. -· 

. African businessmen who met with Two of the closest associates of 
the congress's leaders in Zambia black consciousness leader Steven-
two weeks ago were startled when Biko, who himself discoursed on 
it~ president, Oliver Tambo, in- black theology, sought to become 
ststed on saymg grace before lunch. Anglican priests after he met a vi· 

olent death in the custody of the se- 1 
curity police eight years ago. · 

In the townships, too, tt ts otten 
the black. clergymen who . provide . 
the local leadership, forming a net· 

. work of organizations not unlike 
Martin Luther King Jr.'s Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference. · 

As an example, the key organi· 
z:ation in a group of six townships 
south of Johannesburg, where the 
current wave of conflict began 14 
months ago, is an interdenomina· 
tiona! group known as the Vaal Min· 
isters Solidarity Committee. Two of 
its key members have been de
tained under the security laws for 
more than a year. 

In the white community, the ini
tiation ceremony for the powerful 
Afrikaner Broederbond secret so
ciety features a vow made on the 
Bible in a darkened room, in which 
the new member must swear before 
God to keep fait h with the volk and 
its national aspiration. All Afrikaner 
members of the Cabinet belong to 
the Broederbond. and a fo rmer 
chairman, Gerrit Viljoen, is a likely 
successor to President Pieter W. 
Botba. 

... The far rig_~tists, meanwhile, 
'\ 

have formed their own version of 
the society, called the Afrikaner 
Volkswag, headed by Carel Boshoif, 
a· professor of theology at Pretoria 
University. Boshoff was chairman 
of the Broederbond until he left it 
last year to form the Volk.swag-an 
Afrikaans word meaning defenders 
of the volk. 
- In this. coatext. the. statement 

that the mostly black group of thea-
- ·Iogians and clergy issued last week 

propounding a "prophetic theology 
of liberation" is seen as a key devel· 
opment. 

The- group, wliich. also included 
. Whites :uid some members oi mixed. 
rJc~ known as Coloreds, began as a ·· · 
general discussion of the country's 
troubles in July in Soweto township. 

The statement they ultimately is
sued is calle-:i the Kairos Document, 
derived from a Greek word mean· 
ing the moment of truth. It sets out 
to demolish what it calls the "state 
theology"· of the ruling Afrikaner.~, 
as well as the "church theology"-of · 
Pretoria's moderate opponents, as 
represented by the churches of the 
English-speaking community, who 
number_ about 40 ~rcent o{ the ·. 
white minority. ' ;, • · •· · · 



It then spells out its "prophetic 
th_eology'" and the action this im- . injuction to seek reconciliation · 
plies. even if the prospects of success ar~ 

The document is marginally to remote. This is why he recently 
the left of nonwhite drurch readers ~;: ange~ed many black activists by 
like Tutu and Boesak. whose rela- .. seeking an·· interview; which was 
tlve moderation and restraining. in- ' refused, with President-Botha "The 
fluence is in danger of _being._ biblical paradigm is that Mas~ goes 
:rwamped by the rising tide of anger; to see Pharoah even when God has 
Ill the townships_ . . . . . . told him that PharoaiY is not going 
. "f am- in agreement ·with · th~ .:. to listen," Tutu said. •. 
broad outline," Tutu said in an in-! , In taking a harder line, the Kairos 

· terview. "I am with them maybe 90 ~ clergymen. -are a.li)Iost. certainly _ 
_. percent of the way. But .I am unhagy' cl~r to the mood of the township 

_· PY about a few things.". ' ·· lllllitants, the observers say, giving 
- Among them. is. the docUment's the document its importance. 

tone. which Tutu feels is "unneees- · The--~state theology" employed. 
sarily abrasive." · : . by· the-: apartheid regime misuses · 

But then, in _an. ait~;.tl;~~g·h~.~-th~ Cbristi~n belief ~r.d bibnc11 1 text3 to 
Nobel laureate indicated hi& under- .. justify oppression.- the document 
standing, . if . not his.. sharing, of the ~rgues. Such theology is selective, 
angry mood behind this tone by oi),.-, 10 · employmg 'ahriost: ·solely-· the-- · · 
servmg that "the prophets, r sup- Apostle Paul'sviewoi: the State aaa 
pose. were not noted for their del- power "ordained of God~-and com-
tcate language." .:.. . ,_ ... manding obedience. 

A more serious. disagreement is --- The regime· also.- elevates the 

othvoer the hard line of the Kairos au- i . ~~lity· ,otfhe"ldaocW"uamnden~rdstaeties'· a_bovet __ 
rs 'n. suggesting that it is wrong • -

- for the established churches to "In the present crisis, otat~ the-
preach reconciliation in the present ology has tried to reestablish the 
crcumstances of South Africa be- _status qu~of orderly discrimination 
cause, they say, there can. ~ no J exp~i~~: and._oppr~n by a~ ,. 
reconciliation between justice and pealing to the consciences of its ,. 
tnJUStlce, good and evil. There can citizens in the name of law-and or-
only be a taking of sides. der: the Kairos paper adds. 

The docwnent expresses exactly . It observes that the state makes 
the se?timents of the young mili- liberal use of the name of God-
tants_ 10;. .the. townships, and their ::--military cbaplain.s to encaurdge..the!. 
growmg._differences with Tutu over : · Defense-Force. police chaplains to . 
his willingness to intercede with the ~trengtlien policemen, cabinet mifi.;.'' 
authorities and his attempts to re- 1sters in . their political pronounce-
strain them from vengeance on mentlt, ancf: la'WI113kersr.ia: writin&' . 
blacks they regard as "collabo- ~p~~Je to the country's Coll-
ra~ors" ~th the apartheid regime. - stltution -~ - ~· · .. ·· -- ··· ·- ~ 
. I th_ink the Kairos document's . .. , ~is :Goct iS an idol." . tlie docu-

discusston of reconciliation is not me_nt says. "It. -is as. mischievous, 
fatr to the biblical position • Tutu · · SlrUStet and evil· as the idols that the 
said. "One must never fori~t that prophets of · Israel' had ·to contend· 
when one talks about reconciliation with. Here we have a God who is. 

_ one 1s not talking abouCpositions historically on the side of the white 
· but about people. Reconciliation is a settlers~ ,who dispossesses black 

. -: very personal thing." · people of their land and who gives· 
As ~u sees it, there is a biblical: ,the- major part ot the land.J to. his 

·· // . chosen people/ _ _ _ _ · 

. "It is the God of the Casspirs and 
hippos (police vehiclesj, the God of 
tear gas and rubber bullets, sjam-

. · bMs [horsewhipst,. prison cells and 
death sentences_ Here is a ·cad who 
exalts· tlie proud and humbles the · 
poor, the very opposite of the God 
oi the Bible;"" . : · ., .. .. 

The criticism of "church theol
ogy." somewhat less stinging, 
chtdes the established churches for 
co"nfining.themselves to a "spiritual" 
approach to oppression, addressing 
themselves to the "conscience and 
good will of those responsible for 
oppression" while knowing that this 
will be ineffective. 

"To be truly biblical," the state-
. ment declares, "our church leaders 

must adopt a theolo'gy of direct con
frontation with the forces of evil 
rather than a theology of reconcil
iation with sin and the devil." 

The steps. the Kairos group sug
gests towards a "prophetic theol
ogy" are based on a sociopolitical 
analysis that rejects the idea that 
the South African conflict is simply 
a race war. 

"The racial component is there 
but we· are not dealing with two
equatDces or. nations, each with its 

own selfish· group interests; til, I 
clergymen assert. ~e conflict is 

; between an oppr~ssor and the op-
. ; pressed- The conflict is between 

two irreconcilable causes. or inter
ests in which. the one is ju.st and the 

• other is unjust.• ." · . · 
Faced with· this, Christians. zre· 

under a biblical injunction to side 
: witlt the-just. No- compromise is. 

possible- - . -
l,_. · Arguing.. that. the. apartheid SY,S-
1 tern constitutes a tyranny beca~ 

!t is mandated to govern only in thel. 
10terests of the white minority and 
not "the common good of all the· 

· people-, • the: blaclc theologians-=
ter.d that the South African-~ 
ment therefore has no "moral legit-
imacy." • 

In accordance with Christian tra- I 
dition, they claim this gives the pea- i 
ple the right to resist and to find the 
means to protect their own inter
ests. 

· . "Christians ... must. participate 
10 the struggle for liberation and for 
a JUSt society," the statement says. 
~e campaigns of the people, from 

. consumer boycotts to stay-aways, 
need to be supported and encour· 
aged by the church. In other words 
the present crisis challenges the 
whole church to move beyond a 
mere 'ambulance ministry' to a min
i~try._ofinvolvement and· participa-
tion.. . · .. . . · .. ,; : : .. ·:., :. 
· Expressing an Afrikaner nation~ 
alist's view of t~e black theologians~ 
document 10 an mterview last week 

' Boshoff said. he. agreed. that. G<Jd. 
. looked with sympathy upon. the .op

pressed, but that did not entitle 
them to act wrongfully . . , . · . . . 

The church could ;~t · cond~ne 
- rebellion ,against a govenunent, 

however tyrannical it might be, the 
Afnkaner· professor contended.. It 
was up to the people in such cir
cumstances to. negotiate· with the 
established authority. · · · · 
. People were justified in taking up 
anns -only if their state was threat-

!
. en~d or. under foreign occupation. 

Th1s meant the Afrikaner "nation" 
would be entitled to resis~ if ever 
they found themselves· under black
majority rule. 

It also meant blacl<s were entitled 
to. resist white- domination and de
mand:· their. owm independence- in 
black tribal states, but not that they 
could take up anns to claim major
Ity dommation over South Africa· as 
a whole, the Afrikaner theologian 
added. 



On patrol with ,S"yuth Afric·a'~ 
-~ · :.:~pea,.~,~~f~~~Ilers~ ··~ 

.This articiiis by a .. ~' , We trundle on. Th'e cops 
·national serviceman who talk about white politicians · .. 
lias been with the South interfering on · behalf·· of·· 

blacks and · Helen Suzman.··· 
African Defence Fore~,.....,.. Molly Blackburn are. f!ten:o~
the army'- on township : tioned. There is a_ · loud 
duty for the past four · : ··ctong" as a stone h1ts the · 
· 1 · · ·\ armour and bounces tn •· 
mont IS ·• ·· ' through the roof open ing. The. . 

. · · -~ sergeant reacts immediately, ·· 

. PERSONAL MESSAGE BY 

sruG. 'JOFFEL VANDER WESTHUIZrir. .. ~ .;: 
~ Offic~- COmmanding' Eastern-- P-roVinc~r Comriiaacf .: ._ -

The time -has c:o~c to re-est;~h!.~h "'": ~nd order: ;<~ ·,;~~b~:: drr ~~ 
dis~~plined. dfe~twe . ;~nd re•pected sccunty · force: ~nc:h . indrviciUa.¥ . 

conduct· ~'u..t': at ~II l1~ncs he responsible · and. courteguao: · · · 
. .• ... -:: . ! . i ; • ~-· ~: 

We. ~r~-~~~fident that ,_;e •hall WID. . • : · 

: .:. - . 
Ow•_ ca_use- is just. 

.',.(r..,.r• ~ct •honouralily. 
&, ,.. ..xdi•r tluu• cr>mmGnti•-r~•f'H'• .. ' ·. 

Ha"Ct- confid~rr~- in· )'OIU" training. 

· .. ' : . ~. : 

WHEN ,we first ' deployed• for sending off a 37mm gas canis~·. 
the unrest , it was to protec~ a . ter. It lands on a house and 
white SUburb for the duration I t)Je_ . r~sJd~ntS .. pour_, ,OUt :' , 
of a l.arge ,(black) -· funeral ~ coughing: eyes s.treamtng, We,,, 
procession, But it was · mostly ~ go and .watchbr.te~y. the ~ops . 
a release from "army camp ~ - laugh ·: loud)y, potntedly. An ·, 
and an opportun!ly·to.chat up ~ · old man ~ags •his· finger at' us:-.' 
the girls. Next t1me we were rr and , the•- c:ops ' bawl ·at h•m•" 
called O\!t we beg!ln doing ~·· . threa~~rlillgly befo~e:w.e .":t~ve i';.: 
patrols w1th the· pollee tn the . on~ . ,,.. __ ,,_, _,, 1 1 .;_..,,, .... . -:~ .. • ·. -·: .·~. , 
black townships. . . . I ' The~' ftin~rlll !Is ; over.:~:-The~~:: Rem~bw< Respect human dilnity 

As we entered orle•lo( the · returning ;· crowd· . ~ starts .. : to:,: . 
Port Elizabeth townships and ,: break UP.. · ~nots: ofpeople on;' ~-
began our run. the pollee ,: ·' street com_. ers ·s•pg ~n~ sh~Hf ·.: · 

2 
· 

-:: ·.·. express contempt at the rub. !' d!lfianp~.'i . Th~ :· --~~fg~~m - · .· . . : . /v··~-. 
bish and dirt around. Butth~y 1:.-· . ~adi'O~. asking "permiSsiOn to .. o 
keep their litter to dump m I disperse a small crowd. A . ;··These · generalisations · are· --------
the township. throwing it. out '\- ·sudden h'ail'of stones is what • . ,~o not just drawn from one day's· 
of the vehiele at pedestrians 1' they've · be~n . w~.iting . for. , ·~ - It is nut so much' the acts' of I experience, Qut .are based on 
nundtng thetr own busmess. . . "Yahoo, lets : go! _and we · ~:;; violence that, .s,huck _as',· the: , 

1 
incidents over.· a . per.wd of' 

The streets are busy: there 1 laurich . Into · a• JIUrtltng, .lur- ·: 
1 

level . of ' racism :, that · allows : months. Other surreal scenes · 
is a funeral of someone _shot ching circuit,, pas_t streams of . \.'. them . to. nourish : so many .~: ~om~ to mind._ A stolen vehJ
by the poltce, and vehicles·.· panicking, .. -runnmg people, ,r·. "people who are normally fair . cle is spotted- we g1ve chase:, 
overloaded w1th blackSl J:<?ar . · pumpmg out gas and rubber,: <, and reasonable . but who ' '.· . and, ., . s1ren ; ; gomg •. . ~areerr,; _. 
back and forth; The·. poltce',' . bullets. . . : ·. : . simply "hate kaflirs." They , f~ .. througij_, lhe ; i!lleys. ; We.,, catch\ ; 
respond to. the. chants. and.; It's over·: 111' . a " COUple· of ... ·: have an attitude of hatred ; f· up. OtbeFS.llrtead:,;tP.ere .. haut:; · 
clenched fists .w•t~ shouts o.~ · minutes. The cops prepare for:-::· ·loath in" and contempt fiH\ _ .:O,lhe , num out and 3tart laytng 
abuse anckof 'white .power;'. tl the second round hut the · blacks and a complete lack.of · into . h1m. As we: ~ave they. 
They also -. ke'ep . w~tch : iot"~ crowd has dispersed. There I~ : . human feeling and com pas- 1 , sm&sh his:head into the stolen . 
members of the media; · espe.,. an atmosphere of sport. r ·.· sion towards them. l · ~ar; ·. >, . , ~. .. •. .. . 
cially cameras. . . "' ··· _ka~ ' ~alting, ~ beating and~· .,- ' . ' . ' . . ' -.. >~ ~- rh : A:not~~r; nlgl\f/ anothe-rl1re .. ; 

We come_ on a pick-up truck '' ··hunlmg.. :, - -·~· · .. Y ~ 1. .. .• ' .•: · · Actlon~J especially ., for:; t h~;~ \:• We hang arourid · whrle the 
loaded w1th children and .: ··.· : Eventuan·rwe return 'to . ~h ··1 young servtceman. ts oil en a! ... _. fire-tanker does its work, . 
youths who '' show us:-... the: .•. police station . . · Th~ poltce -1 thrill , an ego trip. There , ts a- when stone·s-- start · dropping ' 
clenched fist salute.- ?-"he co~s ;/ brought in a man Coste.nsib,ly a ; sense of power in heating up 

1 
r about · us. Suddenly one ' 

go into action : the pJck-up IS · stone-thrower) and denve sou1t:one: even if you're. the , · · .. - · .. 
overtaken !i"d fo_rced to. stop. ~ ~ much sport from beating _and·' mo•t put-upon, dumh ·sun-of- smashes a police windscreen 
Black bodies spill off m all ·, poking h•m··w•th their s]am7'l a-bttch , you are sllll better · and two cops with shotguns 
directions as the cops tumble · boks and truncheons, m front than a kaflir and can beat htm .· bound off like dugs let off the 
out in pursuft:. So<?"· , th~y-; of· the station and in the back t up to prove it. '·· leash . .. They stalk the lone. 
return in triumph· with ' theu··.,., of a van. After half an hour he r.ly own guilt at my Inaction thrower.- and' c-orner him:. He 

. catch: a boy . of abouL ten ·" ~ was re~ased. in 1 he face of this brutality, as ·' ·. continues .his desperate bar-. 
whom they hi~ and slap ;s 'I: · The sjambok _ tradition- -~ well as· the•'! slu!er- ? phy-'sica'fJ rage. They shoot him dead ' f 
they drag hlmh mto t/ e, ' ,; ally a -rhmo htde whtp - IS ' imp . if it· heated ' an enot'' ·' . He is about 16. . 
ve~icle; whe~en~hey con nue :!, perhap~ t he truest sY:mbol of mous en~idn and conflict of ' . As -we arrive. t{); take · over 
to slap ann~u~atic 'steel doors . . the police tn South Alrtca . for be haviour. My response was . from another group a t one 
sh~~e a~d the vehicle moves ·· lr herdmh~ huthmans, bthalttJngl anfd e nou gh to get me labelled a ·' small town. a policeman· is 

.. . Th force him to slap :1 punts mg em- e oo o a "kafl'ir-lover" ·.and a "Com7 :, whipping a black man. He is 
oiL lfy ith both hands. ba~e and perverted shepherd. munist. " The experience , surrounded· by a small knot of 
hm~se 11 .W he won 't show· . f Bright orange· government undid much of the nine ., army spectators. The offi.cer . 
wh1le ~e ~~vge~ssign again in a · ; stock,. mass produced. 1 have . months of training. Yet is is . in charge must know what-was 
ah blac TPh . ~ r me is _ the !· seen .. poltcemen wieldmg · almost impossible to isolate .. going on . as the man 's groans 

urry, IS. •
0 

. • . · . fhem on trapfled or cowepng . If 1 t 1 you 've 1 were clearly audible. In ' 
central image of this time : a r dffehders wittl'allthei'r might: _ yuurse - eu!J}p ~-e. Y.--:- • - . another town a couple of army i -'i 
small black boy · With wrld · ' A wrist flick is enough to ~ . 1-'een·:hvfng. fart , to fart ' wlt_h . boys take to removing the 
frightened eyes (but no tears).. d . . , 1 f . 1.. ;. ~he, people for-. nlrt&months,_ ~o-: . t f tl . T 
Sla l·ng himself. and the .. Profulclea)eldpu pam tom ·' rou · are . forced~o. cpmp~pmJse,, poins rom Jerrammuntlun ·. · 1

PP f b lght my e ow so ters. '·· and· .tr~acherol\~ly- ·you· lose' and pinching the cartrtdge 
sbuddh1etnbl strdeamppeaort' ng rfroni Almost throu gtwut thehse / • the ·;~its,.. ; of, outrag~:- 1 .:. :. : ••• ,

1
' closed to make blanks. There 

~~g oo a . . ,_ four months, th e army . as .. r .. ,. ~ ' , ;- ·- .. · ;.·; .: ~,- .. ':· is also drinking on duty and . 
hts nose and droppmg from been mixed wtth· the poltce, . : 1·:· <;>ne S.'•· superior~ : - . ar.e · · ·~ noto: more innocuously, 2 o'clotk 
his c_ltiH !HI Hte f~f.P~J~H Q~HF with SADF membe rs in police ;. : mucfi( ,:help, !_ ~l~hough ' they , , in the morning barbecues on 
P.f. : \ffe Y!'!~Jck ph'p. IP. ·. vehicles. For the black pupu - \ ~tep 1n: when_ .. breaclles.: of~: the township 's outskirts. 
d ·1p. Slap, s ap, slap. . · ' lation there · has been no ;· ,mstruct10n8: become ·obvwus; . Many 'incidents stem from . a 

A few blocks later we pau~e · . opportunity to differenti;;~te ::,they seem not .to want to kno~; lack or discipline. 
and he rs dumped . For t e between the two forces , and ·:: ~hat . Js-..gomg . on . and ,wont : , This. :.may . all seem cover- ' 
l1rst time. I look at the other . the SADF almost immedi - · · Interfere w1th another · secur~ .. ~p.essirrlistic. · Aller all. .gt:eut .. 
guys. Only one s_hows any ately inherited the lack l)f' ily force. Once we reported by _· ,changes nre takin~ place in ·. 
discomfort. On the laces off~e credibility and · had · rep uta- . . radw that · the cops were ·. our societv. Bu t it has hardl y 
rest 1 see only a leer .. d e tion of the oolice. beatmg up;. a , drunk In fulL • touched the r eality of towll-
young men are not afrat. or view of the.; community and· , ship life. The dail y assault ou 
confused. They are etther the : H.Q<. . radioed. a reply: the dignity and self-respect of 
bored or excited. They wanJ · which,, amounted · to ·"What• the black man gues on. if 
action. they are callous. an must we do about it?". anything made worse by the 
they are enormously arro- · economic situation and the. 
)!ant. unrest. ------
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